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6 Store Hours, 9:15 A. M. to 6 P. M., Including Saturday Lot of25c Ribbon Remnants --

At
Slightly Imperfect Women's New Fall kIT PAYS TO DEAL AT

Window Shades at 48c Sweaters at Cretonnes at 12ic Clearance Prices
Yard A" large accumulation of ribbon remnants offeredWorth 79c Each $5.98 tomorrow at considerably less than prices asked off

Mill lenetha of Cretonnes. In lengths the bolt. Desirable lengths for hair bowa and other
Opaque Cloth Window Shades. In white, ecru and from 1 to 8 vards. Various stood color-

ings.
purposes.

green, mounted on prlng rollers: 3 ft. wide. Women". Sweater.'. stylish weave, made Excellent for covering comforto. 34c, 6c and 22c Yard5 to U'-- i ft lone. Complete with fixtures and crochet with fashionable belts and Dockets. cushions, curtains and draperies. On ac-
countring to match Slfeht Imperfections, which will Shown In the new fall shades. Mostly Includedof a torn selvage or slight stain are Moire, Satin Dresden. Taffeta and Self !

not affect the wear nor appearance. all si7es. In printing you have the opportunity to Ribbons. In all goodfancy colorings I
Galdenbenc'a Fonrth Floor. UoIdenbergVi Third Moor. BOTH SIDES OF 7 AT K ST. THE DEPENDABLE STORE' secure regular 25c values, at Hc yard. a inches. ,

Widths up to
First Floor Banralii Table. 0ldtabrxB First Floor.- ri

Two-Da- y Sale of Children's School Wearables
School Supplies
Buy the needed supplies

from our complete stock.
Prices are reasonable.

School Bags, priced at 25c
to $1.25.

Ink. Erasers and Penholders,
5c to 15c

Composition Books and Tab-
lets, 5c to 25c

School Straps, 10c to 25c
Pencil Cases, filled with writ-

ing needfuls, 35c to 65c
Crayons, per box, 5c and

10c.
Mucilage and Paste, 10c
Pen Points, all makes, dozen,

lQc
Bags made of cloth, with

rings, 98c
Stationery Depart, First Floor.

Children's School Stockings
Children's mediant weight Stock-- it

Ian. in such "well knoh makes as--tTordon" and "Round Ticket." The
correct stocking for school wear.
In black, white, bronze and Rus- -

sian calf
'lies up to T'.i. st 55c
Mies S to 10, at U3c

Hoys' "Onyx Stocking;, extra
heavy weight, double sole, heel andtoe; extra Ions legs; sizes 9Q.,. fi: to 10 OtC

"Honor Knit" Hosiery, for boys
and children: extra heavy quality,
T4lth double knee; especially knit

-- .ted for lasting service as well as. comfort and neatness.
n Slses up to 8. SOc

Mtm 8 to 11. at 60cBoya' and Girls' Stockinc. In
black, white and brown: reinforced
ic.; poot wearing quaiuy: suoject
10 sugm lmperrections.
Worth 60c pair

Infanta' Part Wool In
white: heel and toe:

" auea to 6; slightly Im- -
pencct -- ....... ........

Goldenberc'a First Floor.

45c
Stockinc.reinforced

21c

Odd Lot of Corset Covers
at 29c

Nainsook Corset Covers, of soft
finish nainsook: trimmed with neat
embroidery edgings and ribbon
headings. Broken sizes.

Goldenberc'a Third Floor.

Y Y iA CaP VrT

Regular 79c Envelope
Chemise, 69c

1 nvrlope C hcmi. of fin quality
nainsook neatly trimmed with em-
broider edging.?, alfo some trim-
med with laces. rlichtly mussed
and roiled from handling.

GoldenhrrgV Third Floor. ,

Odd Lot of Corsets at $1.00
Lot of popular make rorsets. of

routll and batiste, medium and low
bust models- - well buncd good qul
ity hocc supporters JJoslb all
sizes

GsldcnbcrgV Third Floor.

Remnants of Domestics,
Worth 39c, 45c, and 49c

Yard, at 29c
Bemnants of Dress Ginghams.

Percales. fotton Crepe Kiddle
Cloth. Outlnc Flannels. Fieecedown
Flannels, Tan Suitings, etc . rlc.
in srood useful lengths for women
and children s wear. Widths from
:T to J 6 inches, all desirable

Up to 59c Cretonnes and
Scrims at 29c

Tird wide Washable Cretonnes
and Curtain Scrims, also Voiles andMarquisettes, Cretonnes, in floral,
bird, htripe and tapestry designs. In
various colorings, while the oilier
fabrics are In white and ecru colors, as well as floral and bird

Many pieces are alike, inlengths from 1 to S yards. Suitable
for curtains, draperies, cushion,
comfort and furniture covering.

Goldrnberg'n t'lr.t Floor.

Odd Lots Children's Shoes
Worth Up to $3.00 at

$1.95 a pair
A clean-u- p of broken lines and depleted sizes from our

regular stock of Children's Shoes at savings that should in-

terest mothers. include Patent Colt, Gun Metal, and
Black Kid Leathers, in gooj serviceable styles. Sizes in the
lot, sy2 to il and UJ2 to 2.

Little Boys' School Shoes, Worth Up to $2.50,
Special at $1.85

Little boys' Button and Blucher Shoes of Patent Colt and
Dull leathers, in sizes 10 to 13J4. Friday at $1.85 pair.

Goldenberg'a First Floor.

$45 and $47.50 Axminster and
Wilton Vplvet Rugs at $34.75

These rugs arn left from a recent special sale, of which we
have but one of a pattern. 14 are 9x12 sizes, and 11 are 8 ft 3 by
10 ft. size. They consist of ScamlchS Axminster and
Wilton Velvet Rugs the well-know- n Alexander Smith &. Sons'
make. The assortment includes handsome oriental and medallion
designs, in best color combinations. Because of a slight shading
we secured the lot at a price concession, which we share with you.

Odd Size Rugs
Worth up to $8.00 Special at $3.95

To clo out the balance of the "odd size" "CREX" Rugs In our
stock we have named this very low price for Immediate dlsDOsal.
They are in stenciled designs of creen. blue or brown, and every rue
is perfect. Sizes are 8 ft. wide. 4 ft. to 0 ft. long: 8 ft. wide. 4 ft. to
514 ft. long. Choice tomorrow at $3.03.

Goldenbersr'a Fourth Floor.

Comforts and Blankets at
$5.85

Today's Market Value, $7.00
We cannot replace this bedwear at the same price.
The Comforts are 72x80 double bed size, filled with white cot-

ton, covered with sateens and soft finish printed cambric; the
Blankets include "Woolnap" and other makes, in gray, white and
plaid combinations; for double and single beds.

Quantities are limited come early.
Goldenberar's Foarth Floor.

Two Important Sale Events
Featuring Very Special Values in

Fall Coats and Suits
This store has established a reputation for doing big

things, and in this special offering of women's and misses'
new Fall and Winter Coats and Suits it demonstrates its
ability to provide unusual values in garments of worthy
quality and correct style.

The garments arc the newest and smartest produced by
the foremost makers of the country. Fabrics are conspicuous
for their splendid wearing quality. You could search the
entire city and not find a more wonderful collection at this
popular price. Thrifty women, seeking stylish fall apparel
at a moderate cost, cannot do better from a style and value
standpoint than make their selection here tomorrow.

The Suits at $29.75
Today's Market Value, $35.00

Choice of half a dozen beautiful new styles in women'a
and mitses suits of American Wool Co.'k Wool Poplin a
material so many favor because of its good wearing quality,
service and appearance. Tho assortment Includes Belted
.Sult. Tailored Models. All around Pleated Styles, Braid bound
huits. Sport and Orrss eftec. Choice of navy, black, taupe,
brown and burgundv Mzcs 16 to 1C, for misses and women

The Coats at $29.75
Today's Market Value, $35.00

A splendid collection of the newet coat styles, fashioned
of Wool Velour and Wool Cheviot two coating materials that

ombine serviceability and stlc 4S Inches long, in colors ofnavy, taupe, green, brown and burgundj. The styles include,
fur trimmed coats, others with trimmings of plush, beaver or
velvet designed In the newest tailored and belted effects. All
sizes for misses and women.

Golrirnberg'a Second Floor.

Men's and Young Men's
$20 and $22.50 Suits at

$15.75
jou will miss an opportunity to buy clothes (o un-

usual advantage if you pass up this sale of short lots of
suits at ? 15.75. they arc garments from our regular
stock and the former prices were S20.00 and S22.50,
but because the assortment is broken and sizes arc not
complete in each lot, they have been decisively reduced
for hnal clearance tomorrow.

About 60 suits in the lot better be here early.
The assortment comprises Wool Cassimeres, Cheviots,

Tweeds, Worsteds and Novelties, in stripes, checks, neat mix-
tures, browns and fancy Miitings. Only one and two of a kind,
but all sizes from 34 to 42 in the lot.

Men's and Young Men's Suits,
Worth $12i0 and $15.00

$8.75
Odds and ends of Men's and Yonnr Men's Suits, of dark

mixtures, pepper and salt mixtures, f.tripes, ctr. Sir.cs in the
lot from C2 to S8, alto a few stoutb, in broken size;, up to 44.

Men's $3.98 Trousers, $2.95
Men's Separate Trousers, neat patterns; well tailored and

finished; good serviceable material: sizes 34 to 40.
Men's $2.79 Khaki Pants, $1.95

Men's Khaki Pants, extra quality twilled cloth, well made
and finished; sizes 32 to 40.

Uoldenberg I'irat Floor,
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A Specially Prepared Event, Featuring Boys' Suits and Furnishings, Girls' Dresses and Apparel, Children's
Shoes, Girls' and Juniors' Coats, etc., at Prices That Stand Pre-emin- for Value-givin- g

Boys' and girls will start for school Monday, Sept. 23 and now is the time to get them ready with new
clothes and furnishings. Parents who measure value by the standard of service and satisfaction will find

this store the logical providing place for school wearables. Our stocks of Boys' and Girls' Clothes are now at
their fullest and best and we are ready to meet the next two days' big demand for new appaVel for every
boy and 'girl of school age at prices that spell economy.

Superior Values in
School Suits

We have given as much care to the selection of our boys' suits as their
fathers' clothes. Smart new models built for-- service and satisfaction are here
in complete variety of styles and patterns.

Boys' "Dubbelbilt" Suits,
$12.75 and $16.75

The suit with twenty special feature
that make It the best you can buy forour bo. Guaranteed for six months'near. Fall patterns are bovlsh andbright each suit Is smartly styled and
tailored. An ounce of inspection is
worth a pound of description. Mir we
show you the famous "Dubbelbllt" Suits
tomorrow?

Boys' School Suits, $7.59
Boys' School Suits, of dark fancy cassl-mcr- e,

Norfolk coat and full cut and lined
Knickerbocker pants. Large assortment
of neat patterns. Good sturdy, well-mad- e
garments ideal for school wear. Heavy
winter weight; sizes 7 to 17 years.

Boys' $3.00 Pants, $2.25
Boys" extra heavy, narrow rib Corduroy

Knickerbocker Pants, dark mode ahades:
Ilk lustrous finish quality; sizes 7 to 18years.
First Floor.

Boys' Suits, $6.50
Boys' School Suits, of dark mode cordu-roy. Norfolk coat and Knickerbocker pants:

sizes 7 to 17 years.
Boys' Military Overcoats, $11.98

Boys' Military Overcoats, heavy winterweight. Regulation army shade with lieu-tenant braid on sleeve: button to the neckmodel and full length. Belted and slashpockets. Sizes 3 to 8 yearap

i" 4nPi

with

Women'n Union Sulla. low
and pants loos- -

and trimmed, Jfe
and S8

IVomen'n Game leats, low
and sleeveless taped and

sizes 36 to seconds
of regular 25c J QJfyn

Merode
and low short

and long sleeves; pants anklo
length. citraat

$1.00 and $1.49

Boys' "Elbeme" Suits, $14.98
Boys "Elberne" Suits. In a large variety

of exclusive patterns and for which
this brand Is noUd. Dark woolen mix-
tures, dress in Trench model
coat and full cut and lined knlckerbockerpants. Tailored In best manner. Sizes
9 to 19 years.

Boys' Golf Caps, 49c
Boys' Caps, for School wear:

colorings. In a good assortment of patterns.
First Floor.

Boys' Machinaws, $9.98
Boys' Flald SJacklnaws. extra heavy

woven through and through patterns.
Shawl collar model, with belt: full reefer
length. Sizes 7 to 17 years.

Juvenile Overcoats, $7.98
Gray Chinchilla Juvenile Coats. In

oxford button to model, with
lash pockets and belt: sizes 3 to 8 years.

V quantity only.

"Mother's Friend" Blouse Waists,
$1..15

"Mother's Friend" 'Waists.
all new neat patterns, of fine wash-
able fabrics: collar attached or neck
styles. Sizes 6 to IS years.

Flnt Floor.

Boys' Sailor Suits, $12.98
Boys' Navy Blue Serge Sailor

Suits, trousers, exact copies of
the man-o'w- ar man's model. Made of pure,
worsted washable serge. Tailored In tha
best possible manner: sizes 3 to 10 years.

Goldenbenr'a Third Floor.

New Arrivals Join Our
Wonderful Collection of

Trimmed Hats
Introducing Striking Ideas in

Beautiful Autumn Millinery at

$8 to $12

Lndemfw,

Regulation

Many beautiful Trimmed Hats
have just been received from New
rork, and get a lirst showing to-

morrow smart to a superlative de-

gree, of genuine worth, and each
with that ever-pleasi- charm of
individuality which characterizes
Goldenberg Millinery.

Hats of alluring line and beauty
such variety that it is difficult

to enumerate in detail any particu-
lar style or type. Among the love-
ly new materials are displayed Hats
of long-na- p Beaver, Duvetyn, ex-

quisite Hat's of feathers, soft and
becoming, and other in rich
autumn colorings to match hc new

or costumes.

X'mipse .it the display and you'll surely a'grcc that
Cioldenbcr:;'s hac tlif cleverest Trimmed Hats to be seen, at
prices ranging from ,SS to SI 2.

Becoming Hats for Schoolgirls
MNc.n' anil Children's Oversea Hath of Black Velvet: n.

ami Hath of Velvetta, in all
the Icadinic colors unusually charmine; styles for school tf1 QP
wear. Special at tJlD

Misses' and ChildrcnV Hat, for school or dress wear; in a large
assortment of becoming styles sure to plea.'e the school
miss; black, all colors and popular combinations. Priced at d7 C(

3.00 to $.0U

Knit Underwear for
Women and Children

neck
sleevelesfc. Knee
lace sizes QKODC

neck
neckarms; 28,

the val- -

Women'
shirts high necks,

Regular and sizes.
I'rlccd

styles
for wear,

the

Golf dark

12.00

dark
gray, the neck

limited

Blouse
quality

band

with long

in

models

suits

Women' Itnlnn Valla, lew nerk
and sleeveless, crochet and French
1iand n'rk .mil arms: xizes ns to
M Worth up to S9c rr.
each . OOl

noyft' rieered Lined Underwear,
shirts high neck and long sleeves,
pants ankle length, sizes 2 to 16

ears. J'riceu at

Bora

59c and 69c
GlrN rieered Lined Union Salts.

nign nrcK ana long sleeves, pants
ankle lengiu. bizcs tu i:
year .

Goldenberc'a First Floor.

89c

Stylish School Apparel
For Girls

Everything to wear for girls of all ages from the little one entering
Kindergarten to the young high school miss. Unusually attractive assortments
offered at quite a saving on present prices.

Children's Sweaters for School
Wear

Girls' Sweaters, $5.98
Girls' Wool Sweaters plain weave. Inrose, Copenhagen and khaki. Made withsailor collars, belt and pockets.

Little Tots' Sweaters, $3.98
Little Tots' Wool Sweaters, plain

rie:ve '" brown. Copenhagen and rose.Made with Byron and sailor collars,pockets and belts. - -

Galdeabrrg's Third Floor.

GirV Gingham Dresses
Girls' Stylish Gingham Dresses, of beau-

tiful quality. In large and small Maids,
and pretty striped combinations also ofgreen and brown poplin, with smocked andembroidered yoke collars. Sizes 0 to 11years. Priced at

$3.25 to $3.98
Girls' New Serge Dresses

.Sr.ct,cal P0lels designed for theirutility as well as style becomlngnuss. Xew
BtXl5L n Hor and short walsted effects,with braid and silk trimmings: full pleated
skirts: some with pockets. Largs selec-tion of styles at

$5.98 to $14.98
Girls' Middy. Skirts, $1.50 to $25Girls' Middy Skirts, of whlta Lonilalelean, deep plaits adn hems: with, and with-out waists: all el '.as--

School and College Days Are Almost
Here-We- 're Ready with a

Charming Collection of

Coats and Dresses
For Girls, Misses and Juniors
For the young miss of school age, the

college girl or the young woman war
worker, we are showing extensive as-

sortments of stylish and practical gar-
ments suited to their needs. Prices are
the lowest consistent with our well-know- n

standard of quality and are based on
earlier market values.

Stylish Models in Serge
Dresses

Smart, graceful styles, possessing in-

dividuality and practical worth featuring
the newest effects in dressy and plain
tailored modes. Pleated skirts, overdra-perie- s,

panel effect, plain skirts with box-pleat-

tunics; vest fronts, square or
round neck, eton jackets, plain fronts
with shoulder fastenings; others in dressy
models trimmed with rows of silk sou-
tache braid, braided panels, sashes and
tie ends finished with fringe, some with
collars, cuffs and belts of plain or plaid
silk. Styles were never prettier. Sizes
H to io, for misses, juniors, and small
wome

Prices Range From $17.98 to $37.50

Newest Autumn Styles In
Girls' and Misses' Coats

A remarkable collection of handsome models of velvet,
broadcloth, corduroy, burella cloth, heavy cheviots, diagonal
serge, and winter coatings, in every late style. Pleated or
gathered backs, deep shawl collars of velvet or seal plush,
which can be fastened high at neck; other with large collars
of coney fur. tab pockets finished with bands of fur, some with
double belts finished with large buckles and fancy buttons.
Many beautiful velvet coats, in the wanted shades' of green,
navy, taupe, brown, and black.

Sizes 8 to 14, 13 to 19.
Prices Range From $12.98 to $37.50

t olden bfne Seroad Floor.

Clearance of Curtains
$1.69 pair

For Qualities Worth up to $3.50
A. mill's close-o- ut of small lots of lace curtains, in one to six

pairs of a kind, consisting of fine srade Scotch, Nottingham, Cable
Net and Filet Weaves offered tomorrow at $1.69 a pair.

Some have lace edge, others ate in plain novelty effect, and
heavy worked dcMgns. White or ecru; 2';, :; and 3'i yards long, 36
to 02 inches wide.

Goldrnbcrs Foartfc Floor.

Girls' Flannel Collar Middies,
$2.49

Of White Lonsdale Jean, with sailor col-lars and trimmed with brail and lacers:beautirully nnl ihei Slzea 8 to IS years.

Children's School Hats,
$1.98 to $2.98

Children's School Hats, ot conluror andvelvet: tailored model, with silk and vel-v- nt

bands.

Children's Drawers, 59c
Children's Huslln Drawers, soft finishedmaterial: trimmed with lace embroidery

and tucks: knlckerbocker style,: full cutsizes from 2 to 14 years.

Girls' Serge Dresses, $3.49
Jr,.Glr,s.' Nr Blue Serge Dresnes.-- VS1

collars and red ties. Sizes C to8 years. Slightly mussed from handling.

Girls' Serge Dresses, $2.98
Girls' Navy Blue Serge Dresses., trimmedwith yeUow collars and brass buttons. Sizes8. 10 and 12 years.

Girls' $1.49 Dresses, $1.29
Girls' Gingham Dresses, assorted striped

and plaid effects: stylish model with pock-ets; broken sizes from 6 to 12 years.

Children's School Hats, $1.00
Children's School Hats. Scotch models, ofvelvet and novelty plush, assorted colors.

39c Bleached Cotton, 29c
Mill Ends of BleachedCotton, a fine close woven, soft fin-

ish aualitv. free from starch ordressing: lengths from 2 to 10 yards.
Goldenbers'a First Floor.

Lace Bed Spreads,
$3.50 to $5.00 Values,

at $1.75
A remnant lot of 10 large size Bedspreads of Scotch. Cable Net andNottingham laces. In handsome de-sign. They're samples and slight-ly soiled hence this reduced pricetc close them out quickly.
Coldeaberc's Fourth Floor.

Women's Muslin Drawers
at 49c

Lot of Women's Muslin Drawers,rood quality material, with deepruffles of tucks and hemstitchedhems, mostlv all sizes.
ColdenbencV Third Floor.

Remnants of
Fine Silks

Wortii up to $4.00 yard
Offered Friday ac

$1.19 yard
i ThlJ ,;"..one of ,ne mos' attractUeof silk remnants we've been ableto gather for some time consistingof all short lengths from our regu
lar stock, to which we have addedthe balance of a purchase of milllengths of high-clas- s silks. The collection includes the following desir-able weaves.

10 inch Sport Stripe "Baronet"tatln. In old rose and white...0 Inch Colored Khaki Kool Silks,In plain olor and neat figures0 inch (Scorgetto Crepe, in plain
and printed effects.
in inch Printed Marquisette.
to inch Crepe de Chine.
r.5 Inch Colored Taffeta.
35 inch Colored Satin Mes.-all-
in Inch White Chiffon.
10 inch Printed Chiffon.Lengths suitable for waists,dresses, skirts, etc Rood range ofcolor Friday at Jl.tS a ard.
Gvldenbrrs' Flnt Floor.

Odd Lots of
Men's

Furnishings
Men' Half llo-- e. in black andplain colors, seconds of tho 10regular r3r and IJOr values, at 1.JC
l- -'t of 1len' Shlrta. linequality percale, with foft fir laun-

dered cuff, sizes 13 In 17 onlj.Values worth J1.00 and OrJ1.23. at ODC
.tlen' OIL mak- - Milk l.o.lre 1short sleetrs and fulllength legs, blur, white and pink,

broken Worth ?l.SO n
and JiO). at . 5OC

.Men' Terry Cloth Bathrobes, fullcut and made with rmind collar,heavy waist girdle and neck cord.Slightly soiled Worth CO OCT
J3HO and $6.00; at . .. dd.uO

Men' 33r Terry Cloth Ilalh Sli-pper, with carpet sol-- s

t . Adz
Men fill make V nlon Aulta. inedium wilglit ribbed balhrigganlong sleeve-- . Tull length legs, andclosed crotch Size U) to (?1 OJ-4- (5

onlv Worth VJ SO. at Ol.OD
Uoldrnberc I'lnt Floor.


